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A most significant fact about an indus
try is the large number of people who
benefit from it.

Take the cement industry. as &n ex

ample:
The mills used 9,000,000tons of coal

last year. This meant 9,000 coal miners
steadily em ~their families, num-
bering not than 25,000, maintained
wr along with them tradesmen and
other people enough to supply the needs
of a town of over 50,000.

That is, of course, saying nothing of the
business created for coal operators and
transportation lines.

Sacks are not so large an item in the
cement industry as coal, yet 50,000,000
new sacks, representing 50,000) bales of
cotton, had to be bought last year for re
placements alone. Back of this were cotton
planters, plantation workers, mill owners,
mill operatives and so on=~thousands al-
together,

And consider these other requirements
of the industry last year:

3,700,000 barrels of fuel oil
3,400,000,000 cubic feet of gas

15,000,000 pounds of exp
32,000,000 pounds ofgreases and oils
1,700,000 linear feet . belting
4,500,000 firebrick for relining kilns
7,000,000pounds of paper for bag
600,000 tons of gypsum

In addition the industry bought quan-
tities of heavy grinding and burning ma-
chinery, locomotives, cars, rails, electrical

Inthis way a  dndustry spreads
prosperity to many o

 

Before.long it is likely that sonong
{ other 4 Bs of a sesside resort
may be Included announcements of
the prepertion of osone in the alr.
‘Experiments have shown that it is

| possible to discover the amount of |
omone in the alr with fulr hcEutusy.|
Hiips of white blotting paper sre

; soakedfa a solution of jodide of potas
slum stated, These, protected
{ from sunshine and rain, are ixposed |
to the alr for a definile peried. Ac

{ cording tv the umount of csone present
#0 Is the pauper colored in varying

| shades of yellow. If onimeis abundant |
the pap will be of & very deep shade. |

 

| They forget thelr prayers fn the aay |

They even forget their manners

| They tell many tales In the Man-land,

| They prow very cold in the Monland,
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THE MAN.LAND

By GRACE E. HALL
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From morn

They sali

Bo jargs thes

TH the day ia done

you'd be sf
And thelr iordlw past so faustmo |

fam

With all of Ita seeming dom.
Whe wouldn't turn teekwanrd glally,
And be lost a csve-free boy!

But they do strange things in the Han
land,

That sensible nds would spun:
They hide ali thelr tears, fiale i :

rows and fears,

And this yeu would have te jets,

land,
Little boy with your eves of brown: |

And stower with steer oF frown:

And often they're quite untrue
But they arent like the fairy storjes
That sre told to interest you:

And thelr laughter pots out it Tone:
: Oh, stay with your toys, for uy lrtie

boys

Go te Mananfon SOOT100 fing §
(0 Dodd, Mond & Compnny.)
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August Crousing  Aocldents.

Amtomabile  wlliops

afl grids crosalngn during the month

of August were algedy in

cording tix @
Burena of Accident of he Public
Barvice Coneedesion The total foe
the month was 197 which cok a sll
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Fifty others wore infired in sbnilas
socidents. The cheers killed wers
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Zonite in highly effective in canes
of nasal catarerh when used in
dilution s# » nase! spray. its effect
is te clennse the mucous Wen
brave and reduce almormal de
charges, thus clearing the aseil
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